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Oil security is to safeguard the safety of Karamay Oilfield, prosperity and stability as the 
goal, the main function is to be responsible for the internal security and security management 
for oil company, is responsible for the formulation, organization and implementation of Oilfield 
Company security overall planning; business supervision, examination, evaluation, guidance to 
company place belongs to each unit of public security work; treatment on company focus key 
parts of the body, an office, duty and emergency events in charge of the team building 
and personnel training work of oilfield company. 
 At present, Xinjiang Oilfield Information Network has been extended into the forefront 
of oilfield production, is already mature, through the computer network 
transmission technology, therefore, to build a comprehensive applications to adapt to the modern 
digital security work, is an important means to strengthen the security of steady work of oil field. 
Along with the construction, the continuous advance of information technology, public 
security traffic management level must keep pace with the times, make full use of cyber 
source, promote security business towards digital, information, scientific, the modern 
management methods, change the old mode of management, improve the cure An Bao 
wei business management level, to ensure that the Xinjiang oil field production and regional 
security, Karamay social harmony stable and long period of stability. 
In order to realize the oil security dimension stability of alarm and rapid response, business 
data coordination, information sharing, effective decision making as the goal. With the computer 
network technology geographic information technology, database technology, data 
communication technology, communication technology, wireless communication 
technology, real-time monitoring technology, perimeter protection technology as the 
foundation, the hardware and software platform fully integrated all kinds of 
advanced, scientific, oil security stability maintenance department the working efficiency and 
the decision making norms, supervision, is to achieve the best solution command business 
modernization. 
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2.3 Oracle 10G 简介 
Oracle 数据库包括 Oracle 数据库服务器和客户端。 
Oracle 数据库服务器 Oracle Server 是一个对象一关系数据库管理系统。它提供开放的、
全面的、和集成的信息管理方法。每个 Server 由一个 Oracle DB 和一个 Oracle Server
实例组成。它具有场地自治性（Site Autonomy）和提供数据存储透明机制，以此可实现数
据存储透明性。每个 Oracle 数据库对应唯一的一个实例名 SID，Oracle 数据库服务器启动
后，一般至少有以下几个用户 Internal，它不是一个真实的用户名，而是具有 SYSDBA 优
先级的 Sys 用户的别名，它由 DBA 用户使用来完成数据库的管理任务，包括启动和关闭数
据库；Sys，它是一个 DBA 用户名，具有最大的数据库操作权限；System，它也是一个 DBA
用户名，权限仅次于 Sys 用户[15]。 
    客户端 为数据库用户操作端，由应用、工具、SQL* NET 组成，用户操作数据库时，
必须连接到一服务器，该数据库称为本地数据库（Local DB）。在网络环境下其它服务器
上的 DB 称为远程数据库（Remote DB）。用户要存取远程 DB 上的数据时，必须建立数据
库链。Oracle 数据库的体系结构包括物理存储结构和逻辑存储结构。由于它们是相分离的，
所以在管理数据的物理存储结构时并不会影响对逻辑存储结构的存取。 





    数据块（Block） 是数据库进行 UO操作的最小单位，它与操作系统的块不是一个概
念。oracle 数据库不是以操作系统的块为单位来请求数据，而是以多个 Oracle 数据库块为
单位。 
    段（Segment） 是表空间中一个指定类型的逻辑存储结构，它由一个或多个范围组成，
段将占用并增长存储空间，其中包括  
    数据段 用来存放表数据；． 
    索引段 用来存放表索引； 
    临时段 用来存放中间结果； 
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